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Tyrus Steps Out of the Batter's Box Every Time He Takes Swing
at a Pitched Doing Good Work for

the

It Is tlmo.that the American League umpires enforced the rules and keep
y Cobb In the batter's box. Two years ago Manager Mack complained that

Cobb stepped out of the box every time he swung at a pitch, and Umpire
Tommy Connolly forced tho Georgian to stay In the box for an entire series.
Irt this series Cobb mode but one hit in four games. It seems as though tho
umpires havo forgotten all about this Incident, because Cobb Is not only step-

ping out of tho box overy time he swings, but he Is also from four to nix Inches
too close to the plate when he stands In position.

Taking adVfntagc of little things of this sort Is what has made Cobb such
wonderful hitter; and whllo the spectators lovo to see Ty hit, ho should not

be allowed any such unfair advantage as ho Is enjoying at tho present time.
When a batter gels so far In front of the plate that ho steps out of tho box a
foot when he swings, It Is practically Impossible fn n nit-- - - " "- -
ball wltjh good effect, as tho batsman Is up bo far that he gets the ball boforo
H breaks, A curve ball Is not delivered with nearly so much speed as a fast
bull, and la aa caev to hit On a atrnleht slow ball before It breaks. That la
why the box la marked off nt tho plate.

Hitters like Delehanty, keolcr, Kelly, Anson and Wagner had a habit of
stepping up In front of the box, and Delehanty ofton took throo steps and had
both feot In front of the box when he called tho .turn on a curvo ball. That
accounted In a largo measure for the large percentages carried by those playors
year after year, until tho rules were changed and enforced.

It Cobb Is bigger than tho league, let him got away with It. If ho Is not,
Why not see that ho is prevented from breaking tho rules, when ovory umplro
In the league knows that he docs It every time thero la a right-hande- d pitcher
facln tho Tigers? With a southpaw on tho mound Cobb keeps back, becauso
bo fears being "beaned."

Wyckoff Pitching Great Ball for Athletics
Yesterday's game between tho Athletics and Detroit was another great

pitcher' battle, with Weldon Wyckoff on the short end this tlmo. Wyckoff
deserved a victory, but owes his defeat to his own lack of control. Twopassos,
Issued to Dubuo and Bush, helped to nil the bases, with ono man out, and Sam
Crawford supplied a sacrifice fly, which scored Dubuo with tho only run of
the game.

Wyckoff shut out tho Indians on Saturday, allowing only two hits, ono of
which was a scratch, and yesterday tho slugging Tigers could make only three
hits, ono of which should havo boon fielded. Two better-pitche- d games of ball
py ono- - pltoher havo not been seen In successive games In tho American Lcaguo
this season, and tho ability of tho WUHamsport lad to stand being worked out of
turn proves conclusively that Mack has a real "Iron man" as tho foundation for
the pitching staff of tho new machine.

Detroit's heaviest hitters, barring Veach, woro pulling badly at tho plato
and did not oven offer tho Mackmen many hard chances In the field. Whllo
WyckofTs work was high-clas- s, It was no better than that of Dubuc. The Mack-me- n

obtained ono more hit off Dubuc, but he was steady with men on bases
and seemed to bo In the form that made him tho Bcnsatton of tho American
League In 1913.

Hits Ball Too Uard; Whole League Protests
Havo you ever heard of a player who hits tho ball bo hard that ho la not

wanted In a lcaguo, and unless ho Is declared Ineligible tho league will disband?
A local boy Is in that predicament In the South at the present time. Carl

Hitting, formerly of Northeast High and who played Independent ball In this city,
Is tho young man who has this distinction.

Bitting was with tho Charleston club of the South Atlantic League until tho
veason ended, ten days ago. Immediately after tho last game Bitting was signed
to play with the Lenglr club of tho Western North Carolina Association. Tho
Morgantown team of this league had offered Frank Baker a contract, and Lenoir
considered it proper to "pad up" a bit, also. Bitting started ,off with two home
runs And a triple in hU first game, and followed this up with two homers and a
single In tho second game. That was too much for tho Statcsvllle and Qastonla
teams, which had been beaten by these drives, and they decided that they would
drop out of the league If Bitting was allowed to continue with Lenoir.

Tho leaguo Is to meet next Sunday to decldo whether Bitting shall be allowed
to continue with Lenoir. Just what would have happened In this league If Frank
Baker had signed with Morgantown Is something wo hate to think about. Baker
is breaking up tho Delaware County Leaguo with his terrific hitting, and tho
Delaware County League is probably a trifle faster than the WcBtorn North
carouna Association.

"Sherry's" Bat Put Mnmaux Out of the Gnme
Shorwood Magee and his big black bat proved the undoing of the sensa-

tional Al. Mamaux In Pittsburgh yesterday and tho Braves took their thirdsuccessive gome from the Pirates. Magco opened the second inning with atriple and thrco runs were' tattled before the side was retired, while in the thirdInning he smashed out a single which scored Moran and caused tho retirementof Mamaux. These drives helped placo tho Braves In a tie with the Dodgers for""' pinto, ua me neas inmrnea itopinsou's men again.
Brooklyn Is running to fprm on tho road and only tho slump of the Phillieshas permitted tho Dodgers to stay up in tho race at all. The Braves are nowbut three games back of first place and It Is likely they will bo on even termswith the Phillies or close to it when these teams meet in a four-gam- e serieshere starting August 13.

Connie Mack Has Purchased Westcott's Release
Managor Mack haa purchased the release of Catcher Westcott, of the iialcigh

club of the Carolina Association. rWestcott is a protege of "Stuffy" Mclnnis andcame here at the request of the star nrst baseman, Mack had no uso for him atthe time and sent him to Raleigh, which is managed by his son Earl. At Ralelch..., ., .., ..,, uu oavl!IUI umer rnajar league clubs were afterhim, but. naturally, Earl turned him over to his father. Westcott Is only 18years of age. and played lost season with the Gloucester (Mass.) Hlsh SchoolA younger brother of Mclnnis played on the same team with Westcott andinduced stuffy" to get him a trial in a minor league.

Gallagher to Turn Despite Pleas of FriendsJohnnie Gallagher, the who was one of the heroes of the lastOlympic marathon, cannot be dissuaded from his intention of . .

atibo Scottish gamea next Saturday. Gallagher SZhe can beat Henri St. Yves, the French marathon champion anJfet a snug little sum pn the side fordoing it. It reported ?inai jonnnie nas Deen offered a nositmn i r.... v . ,. r.: ..i"" " -- "" no........J will represent nmetropolitan athletic organization. Johnnie turned the off... ,..

The report that Alexander is Jumping tois ridiculous, according to tho big Nebraska u
perfectly satisfied with the Phillies and hopes to closeright in this city. If Alexander had any though ot thwould certainly have done it lost apring. when the team was shot to nc!,

Wesley Oler, the great Yale high Jumper
Panama-pclfl- q though he won I? ?"
Harvard Stadium In June. At that time tho athlete cleared 6 Tet 2 innhWhat a magnificent battle it would have been, with 1

I""' turn mt. lnt,nd lo hm.r EM. iflll, "" " "
Donlo Bush gave a. childish exhibition of m.-- .. .. .

a substitute had been bZ V P " t? t0 tat unt
th subatltut wo. .ridnr !"U8!' oWmed.

kSlsW. here ialh past, they are the last c ub n ZJ 7 " ?uen "
Uiey m getting , uate of their own niedigine, .

B ! when

Cobb is the greatest
Uused. but tI-- P'ayer th rai haaM a fielder and th prp.
Jlfad and shoulders aiov the "Georgia Peach.--' wh Trif v Jder" Wh 8tan1
the Itol Cobb'-- r throwing arm growing weaker each season.
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THE MEXICAN MARVEL
Senor Oliveras in No Danger of a Swell-hea- d But Kelly Has Made

Arrangements for a Game in Tennessee The Hotel of Colonel
Randolph And Joe Discovers a Dark Gentleman.

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World's Mot Famous Writer of Baseball Fiction.

Joey Boitwlck, scout for th Orphan",
discovers a marvelous second biuo player
down South. For obvious reasons Ilud
Duckner Ineligible but he con be
gamer oft a Mexican his color will not

him. Kelly, the manager,
suspicious ot the trick.

Duckner smooth, knows Spanish and
wllllnx. The scheme worked, and at the
beginning of the tralnlnc season Kelly
sends Carter, another scout, make the
discovery of Ramon Oliveras, who JJuckr
ner, Itamon arrives Mexican costume.

Ramon carries out the part beautifully.
Ho makes eood a player. A pretended
lllnem has rclenscd him from hfs former
contracts and ho ready play before
the training- season is over.

(Copyright. 1D12, by Street Smith)
The spring enmp broke up, as spring

camps do, with a grand banquet tendered
to the newspaper men, a large amount
of oratory, and a prophesying of pen-
nants to come. Senor Ramon Oliveras
made the hit of the evening with a
speech, half In English and half In Span-
ish, and when he sat down the hotel
orchestra violin, cornet and piano ren-
dered the Mexican national air. which
was received with unbounded cnthuslasm
oy tnose upon wnom no training regula-- I
tlons had been Imposed.

Oliveras departod on the Pullman with
the regulars, who wero to play their
way Northward through Tennessee and
Kentucky, meeting various .minor-leagu- e

outfits en route, thus working themselves
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The mulatto edged over the desk.

to a wire edge for the opening of the
season on the home grounds.

The Mexican marvel was tho life of thepatty. Every city along the line of marchwas eager to see this wonderful Mexican
" t0 applftu1 hIs Phenomenalskill

"He'll be the greatest drawing cardof the year," said Johnny McBhana to
J:J!li U0k at ttU the1 press stuff he'sa.lL..Evrjaper '" the """try hasr....u uiusuiinb' aoout nim. And, oh.
.Ti1 ""Ptton he'll get when he walksup tq the plate on opening day? Wowl"
. .J.Sve "rtainty boosted him & lot."the manager. "Ba carefulft-o- don'tswell hie head with that bunk you'vebeen writing about him."

"No danger," said Johnny, easily. i.iIe.,as modest as any of the rest
HELPS' mJ hy' ,Mt "&it J?,t0 mok'n compartment of

M8n ma,n an .."i?0."'?. lot .(;",'"""" "" "' in me ureete, andheis going to send them down to hia oldman In Yucatan. He said those write- -

"'Ho did, eh?" demanded Kellv witha sudden snort. 'Wow, wouidnM thkt m.U? your teethl HU old man In rucatan

Mr. HeShane agreed with th tn..,

Now, H I, a Md tilng; t0 reflect that

If Kelly had not made arrangements toplay a certain game In a Tennessee town
tho gate iccelpts were less than $100

thero might have been a happier ending
to this utory. But for this wo might
havo followed Senor Ramon Oliveras to
his triumph on the openlnr day: we mlcht
even have heard 20,000 voices uplifted in
a welcome to the Mexican marvel; but
ino luturo is something which even a

manager may not see, and
the past whispers no warning of the
tragedy another sunrise may bring.

To Dick Kelly, sprawled upon two seatk
In the Pullman, lazily watching tho pano-
rama of tho Great Smokv lifnimtnlns
b1MI.. U.. , - j. . ..",miii ") "i uisiancc, mere came
no faint foreboding of disaster. To Senor
ilnmon Oliveras, holding three queens,
and triumphantly boostlnk Tickles Bag-by- 's

bobtail flush, came not tho slightest
shadow of events.

It would be pleasing to mako a widedetour around the town of Kirbyville
it Is not on the map, thoutrh th
sounds well-- but truth Is better than Ac-
tion, and cheaper, as all mniriln h ,

knonr, bo there remains nothing but tQ
lu-i- cu uu m me nnai cnapter and theclosing scene In the career of the fatedOliveras.
The Orphans arrived In Kirbyville nt

11 o clock In the morning, and wero drivento the hotel a rambling wooden structuro
of. the sort so common among Southernhostelrics. Ab the ballplayers alighted
from the ,bus, a sturdy young mulatto,who was waiting to holp with tho bag-gage, caught sight of the Mexican mar-V,.V- ..

ereupon th mulatto startedslightly, and his m6uth fell open to Buch
?". ?' thut he "o In danger of

,a tllm miogoiner.

hi?'.?"7 "B'8'8"! the members of
iii J. tyS. ana the athletes scattered Indirections. Plcfcles Bagby andwent out to purchase eoplea of the

if i!2 ht towni Kelly buslcd hlm- -
heaVy ma" and a packet oftelegram,.

?i.muIatt0 edBed over to the desk,an Intricate study of thenames upon thehotel register, spellingthem out a letter at? a time. '

de'.kU'...el" saW the man Behlnd the
ttl0u many tlms hava I toldyou - be foolln' around here?"

to"Y"."UhVkU,1eI'" Ba,d the mulat-m.- 't
tnas: .Ah. was a""ln' to fin'

"""" tnntgen'elman, kunnel,"

th.Z' "."ao,ph- - th" proprietor
AV very .la"' erot old gen-- S

eL lhVfp& ,n.ata,tly recognized
Bs a Southerner.ins i groy hair, worn rather lone wastossed carelessly back from a high

i W. utah. and now
a nicfl, IllflPIT anH

looked OUt frn ' "U.. "". P'WCing,
pits oneither side of an eaTle beakT Z

cheeks. AmonVo!he'rt,h,r'e".,."n".lmn.
l0a frock coat?efay a turndowncollar, a string tie, and had onebeen Impertinent enough to lean over tho"' " w'ht have beenthe old gentleman still clung to the neatboot of ,he

"A dark irentleman toi. . . ,.
colonel, glancing rthVloa. J
Benor, a Oliveras Bpama'd?"' &
"Thank yo. kunnel," SBld JoeIng away, "Thank yo'!" ' roov
Later Joe, the mulatto, was observedIn excited conversation with

emn-face- d negro, clad In abbrlvia'ted
blackalpaca jacket and wh.teapron'Sf'S

Joe
"It

vehemently.
Is him, Ah'm you'i" .aid

?iSstrredAha.a0U.rthH

neoWarft.,"0yl':,vaa,d.h.'n,fc,d

JTaVSancrnrin V fe-- g

"Wouldn't Ah know that ill.
LAil UJl ' ? A Ilk" to dropwhen be come

TOBTO LEDGER MOVIES-EVE- RY DQG HAS HIS DAY, tha- -

bWvdt ) vg.fryen --

ohwhaT

UL"JL""1 '""" -- "" 0lgr "i Nj
r1 o - 'ji

r '" : - 1"1 jj JS ffBgjb" "wMBBsstsKjMsJtsrissBsflsSSsHtBBsElsBBP ffBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaTBaaaaaaaal

outcn that bus 'long with them whlto
folks, Olo Bud cert'ny handed mo a
jolt that time."

"Keep boy, keep
said Pete sternly. "Don't bo
hero wavln' yo' hands thataway. To'
tnlkln' whut alnjt possible nohow. You'
full of gin, Joe, thass whut all you.
Why don't you-a- ll wait fo' tho cool of
the uvcnln' to git tight?"

"Ain't had no drink todayl" protested
Joe. "Yo- - jus- - wait, an' yo'll seo him fo
yo'se'f. He'll bo In hero to lunch
d'rectly,"

"Ah won' seo him th'ough no gin bot
tle, An ten yo- - tnosel" said tho solemn-face- d

negro. "Listen 1 The ol' kunncl
done rlngln' fo' yo' now."

Joe darted away on an errand, and tho
tall negro returned to his position near
tno door or tne dining room, where he
leaned up against a post and scratched
his chin meditatively.

"Ah wlsht it wuz him, dog-gon- e his
ornery hide I" said Pete to himself. "Done
touched me fo' fifty bones 'count o' that
Inflammatory rheumatism, an' never
kicked back no paht of It."

(CONTINUED TOMORROW.)

TITULAR BAHLES MAY

BE HELD IN MONTREAL

Bouts of 20-rou- nd Duration
Scheduled in Canadian City.
Tommy Buck May Show.

Montreal, Can,, may become a haven
for championship bouts this season, ac-
cording to reports flittering Philadelphia- -
ward from that city. A project Is under
way ' for the promoting of en-
counters there, and in this event Mon-
treal probably will be a battleground for
titular set-to- s.

Walter Burke, who handled managerial
affairs of Johnny Lore when the latter
appeared In a bout here two years ago.
Is matchmaker of the Hochelaga A. A.,
Montreal. He writes that he has been
granted a permit to stage bouts over the
championship distance nnd that he plans
to put the first one on early In Septem- -
uer.

Philadelphia may be represented in tho
first of the bouts with Tommy
Buck, who has developed Into a light-
weight, carrying colors of the Quaker
City. He may be matched with either
Fronklo Fleming or Eddie Wallace. Buck
Is making Montreal his home until thelatter part of September, when he ex-
pects to go West.

The bout between JToung Jack O'Brien
and Willie Herman at the Allegheny
Club tomorrow night will be a returnaffair. They clnBhed.the latter part oflast season, nnd local critics differed in de-ciding the winner.

Eddie McAndrews will compete in twobouts in four days. Tomorrow night hetakes on Buck Fleming, at the Ludlow,and Tuesday night Matt Wells will be his

t,For bouts will precede
Nash-Benn- y Kaufman go at theBroadway, Monday night Phil Block, oftho United States Navy, tackles nitWalters of Atlantic CltyVln theFrank Moran. Pittsburgh heavyweight.

StS? hl" way aeros. the submarined At- -

A match between Bobby
has won his first two Douts since retardlng home, and Johnny Nelson, of Kenslmrl

With the
middleweight. theh.Mnnayunkef

be flooded with nnvtr ir, . i.. v ..'"Ho is amcious to show here befoTe leaving

ANOTKER VAN LOAN STOUY
BEGINS NEXT MONDAY

"Fooltsh as a Fox" Is the title of
Charles E. Yajt Loan'? next base,
ball story, which begins In the
evening Ledger next Monday, '

ItIs the story of a clever baseball
hoax, and eyry line js amusing.Begin It In next Monday's Evening
Ledger. t

BROOKLYN DODGERS USURPING RIGffi
OF REDS IN DEVELOPING GREAT ST$

nA nn tn fjmit Ynrk AloneDonlin, Mathewson and .jJ
Fan Suggests That John Paul Jones' Mite Record bA

ijtana.

By RIOE

tit, hunrA lh null ot the Vncut, pat
I've Aearrt the call at U aUoav coma'

And Wi til tot me in the Big Corral,
But hack again ioith the boobs ana

bumii
I can hit 'cm a' mils and run 'em out

1 can dig 'em up totth never a itip;
But what's the ute when the thowdown

And you got a fclnfc In your ealan
whipt

1 came from the buth twelve veart ago
1'vo had mv day and I'm headed back!

For the call that's came it the final one
The glass It there and I heard it crack,'

I can hit and run with the winning paefc,
But I've bought my ticket and packed

my grip, '

For what's the ute of the rest of it
When you've got a kink in tho salary

tohlpt

Vet Fan! Upon reconnoitring, wo And
that wo were right, for, as you might
say, a wonder. Dut Iloger Connor play-
ed with the Phillies In 1' and Dan
lirouthers operated under tho samo ban
ner In 1886.

With the Greatest
Dear Sir: In speaking of the great

players who have served the Phillies In
tho past you forgot to mention Charlie
Ferguson, one of the greatest that over
lived. In those days the three great-
est pitchers wero Keefo, Clarkson and
Ferguson. Tho three greatest base run
ners wero Ward, Tlernan and Fergu-
son. The six greatest battors were An-
son, Brouthcrs, Connor, Ewlng, Kelly
nnd Ferguson. Ferguson used to say
that he was a better catcher tli;i,i ho
was a pitcher, and ho could play any
position on tho Infield or outfield as well
as ho could tho battery points. If any-
body asked me as nobody has who the
six greatest ball players wero I should
say watching them nil nearly 30
years Ewlng. Kelly, Ferguson, Cobb,
Lajolo and Wagner. B, II. L.

Maxims of the 10th Hole
Ho that looketh at the ball Is greater

than ho that taketh a city, whllo he that
never hecleth his mashle has wore than
silver and fine gold.

Ho that developoth a slice shall know
his hell upon earth, while ho who mlsseth
his short putts shall suffer as few havo
suffered before hlrru

Gcrmnny has been pulling a Travcrs
on tho Allies. Sho has been doing most
of her driving with the Iron.

The Pennant Makers
Have tho esteemed Dodgers supplanted

the Reds as pennant makers? For a
long tlmo Redland was the greatest flag

REGISTER LATEST I
DEVOTEES HALTED BY ELEMEml

Unlike nil tho other notables of our
broad land, tho weatherman Is not a
golfer. Or else he's a 33d degree enthusi-
ast and likes to play In this kind of
weather. Between the wind and heat nnd
rain, local golfers riave had to work the
virtue concentration to limit.

But thero's a way of slipping past the
weatherman. The new way will mako a
hit. It Is possible to play 72 or more holes
an afternoon. The ball can't be lost. No
bunkers, no cussing, no delay, no walk-
ing, Just shots sweet and serene, one
after tother. All one needs to play the
new way Is a Imagina-
tion.

Get busy some day when the elemental
are too many. Buy a golf-sh- ot register
at nny corner store. Take It homo, roll
up the parlor rug. and nail It down to
the hardwood floor with long and sticky
spikes. Then go back to the store and
buy somo cork Indoor golf balls. Take
'em home ond then go to tho club andget the necessary clubs. Bring 'em home.

Hitched to tho register will be found a
golf ball. Be sure the rone won't break
and that everything Is nailed fast Now
tho Imagination part comes In.

Tho golfer stands on the first tee at tho
home links. The green Is 465 yards away,
All is green and nifty. Just then swat
the pill with the driver. Look at theregister. No doubt It says 300 yards.
Good! Now shoot a brassle; 181 yards,
says the clock. Tpo bad; that's over tho

,grcen. Well, a mashle will flx. things.
Anai jo yards on the green.

Now saw a small hole In the floor. Takethe cork ball and hole out with the put-t9- J-

arfour- - Weill welll Borne swell,eh, what?
Do not wobble the ehots by. thinking ot

the chandeliers, the pictures, windows,statues or furniture. They are Indoor
hazards.

John Drew and Peter FInley Dunne,creator of "Mr. Dooley," engaged Inmighty conflict with General Nelson AMl es and J. M. Wyborg. a Cincinnatimillionaire, over the Maidstone links at
3XL.Ha!5pt0 U x-- ,a,t we8k- - Allnobly, to the delight of theassembled golfers. It got to

SK.I-V'S- W

&J theVth greenT ""'
bdystaynPdler.th,n,? ' UA a"

uPntabie,"Mr. Dooley" Dunn.

Allowed to

GR'ANTLAND

for

tho

jcu mn vjv wuuiBiTEon, DOM
oeyuiuui uiiu put. me uiants Out I

Then they switched and tio.,t.
and Stelnfetdt to the Cubs,

n.lttltr Iti th ,1.,I-J."?U- "!

errand rtlrt maphlna
In the same way last season Brf

turned Red Smith nvnr t .. IR
and Red's unfettered batting eya'fsr
hlir fAfltllrn In rtnstnnla tM... ii
season, as the Braves were rteltf?

has turned out to bo one of tv.il
stays of the Bravo defense. WlthBnfl
iikk uvn itnua aruunu mis suntmii
vvoriu Hnrnpo. wouia qo now outj
nunc in Rince oi stanaing polst
tno cage or promised land,

In Behalf of John Pnul Jrnif
Sir Tanor maao his record In

race with a fresh man pacing M

quarter, in tracK no ran onij
had any uso for several weeks
In peered condition. John Pnl
made his record In bona fide rnm
among a largo field of lostllnc ?
tors. The track had been In nuItS
for two days and had been badly toftis
up. Furthermore, Jones ran his UirtS
nlone. He had no pacors. For thinsson I bellovo to erase his rocord franrff
books would be unfair and unspottlF
like, nnd I have heard hundreds ?
,L nlmllnr onlnlnn. 'S!

IVURENCE rx Dq

McFnrlnnd vs. Gibbons
Wo understand that Packey MePsUH'

Is to recolve J17.600 for a
with Michael Gibbons. Gibbnn.
handed only $15,000 for the cntortainirt;;

If theso financial details aro corrft'
reported, somo ono has suffered a rS
at his best was a vorv nirnnii.l, f'f
fighter, with amazing skill and alS
nmnzlng punch. But Packoy at hiSvirnn nnurr n Itfllrn nm,-- t. . .1t5l
hard to figure Packey returning tofti
best after so long an absence fromftW
flrlnrr I nn. Sibi

A nffaln between theiisTCll
might bo worth a $30,000 purso. BntHlirimpnnt.n la (hant .tin, n tnn i . ?V

paid out for a ntmblo dancing matchw

tnstlc toe will bo shown at its wJSs
stage of development? JmZ

uo you ngurc," aucrlca T.
"that the Braves will crack
v:?:,'kv; "zj"ux, . ?y.m
ii.. . v .uio iiuwi uuoiy, witn tne'i;
iuauuiiuiiiK uciunation.

It begins to look moro and mora!
uoBion nouso party ror tho second

in ucioocr.

GOLF IDEA FOR

aaK

"WflW In HAt I J. til.... nut iii ii, Wlul gou, mota
uenerai JWica.

Mrs. Ronald H. Wilbur has offer
cup for tho best net score turnei
among the women at St. David's!
Club between Slav nnd rwv,... 4
Sarah Meyers leads the field at prHB
....... u xno scores must bej&
in matcn pluy,

'ii uiscussintr irnlr lmfi.... i..attLi:1.' p,a: m"" uiuiiueu io do me alt
U ,, maun uu one noic. iA young' lady of liln nran.ki...;

gotten all worked up as to the pos&
ties of (jolf, so she induced her father?!
"ay er a Bei oi clubs nnd then

,
aforesaid player to teach her. It
the Northampton Country Club. BcSH

cm, me young lady started bm
ui. mo nri ice. ano finally hit th
mm ten nu sne got tang ed upthe locker house, the ronirh. ft
tracks, the ouarrv. the nnmi nit.
second green, tho woods, and repeat
wound up brlliantly by holing out?
foot putt Twilight was coming w
ii.ub iiiim.

TTHH . , ...

fleffSi

..ii.i Vcner naa cruelly kept
no announced as theJB;

wczii uown.
"I guess We'll OUlr. for tortnv" ti,

.young lady. Sho played the secondl
me next aay.

P.

Fatima sales
are jumping

( uocBusaeverymanwamiaij
a BEN8IBLE dgaretu. 1

Mr iere are other sensible.!n cigarettes besides Fatima
m but there are none that alsoffl

tU;
ith'

l iust hit the taRtrt rs(rtn msnr.j3 it.
ft thousands of smokers u Ig

Your taato may be dlfferentS fBl
But if you happen to lii'S &

frowned 9 I'Htimaa as well as mosfa tn,,
tM men do, you can keep rlfitl'S SS
w on smoking without "fm K,

' ' ' M worry about vour tomraecrll BK
77 TENTS to HIRE W throat Bnd without "fxeUeeMlm

4WP& Water Proofing 1 " 4

r"rt,n STREET m why they're selling so &aHflk

BASEBAtEoTes Today I
SHIBE PARK Ar, MBk
ATHLETICS vs. DETROIT Ih MlTT B BM JH M

...-.- .. T" nn.1 e " iH it m M m r" Om mmim

mziiu?.i!:mY- -

Mm Ajjorxm m"' V O'BRIEN JSB ... WL

OUR IDEA, ANYWAY
" " --J W:

I (NOTeAtn,) J -- n - 1
am Z J --L V-- WHERE VO you K, t

- -- - - n - .. JE

' I

i Iffc rar rr TrBMrT

a

i
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i
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